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The meeting for the month of August wilt be heLd at 7:30 pt't at otero Bank,
corner of Higttltay 11"5 and Cheyenne Mtn. Blvd. on Monday, August 28th. The
progran for this nonth vrill be a NAIIA slide sho!, dealing with toxic and
hallucinogenic nushroons. Letrs start somethinq new at t lte next neeting.,. if
you woula care to bring a mushroon speci;en plus reference books €o the
rneetinq, as a group ve r4ri l l  practice identifying then after the regular
neeting. Obviously, the hunber of specinens mu6t be l imited.

Several errors were present in the club roster in the last nail ing, Please
make the follolring correetions to your l ist: Add Dougtas and Arlene Ripley to
the roster. . (welcome to our new rnenbers) . .31-55 Downhil l Drive, Colorado
Springs, CO. a0918 590-7781. Glenn and Rosalie Roberson have a nelr address,
1L2L E. Columbine, 80903. Mike and Jean Chladekrs correct phone nurnber is
597-6723. The phone cornmittee has been active announcing fast breaking news
about our foray scheduLe. If you havenrt been called, check the roster to be
sure your phone listing is present and correct, Another error invofved a foray
schedule, the early August foray vras the 2nd, not the 22nd as pubtished. This
correction was rnade at the last meetj-nq/ but if you vere absent please make
noEe.

This year is shaping up as an outstanding one for the collector. Our thanks to
the Adansr of Pueblo for an OUTSTANDING joint foray. The area to which Ire lrent- )ffered a bumper crop of Eqlglug edulia and shopping bags were filled by rnost
of the participants. Lactarius deticiosus vras also collected in qreat
quantity. Our foray to the Air Force Acadeny lras not as fruj-tful, but an
enjoyable outinq none the less. The cfass taught at the Nature Center by Don
and Dennis r^ras quite successful and the subsequent foray at the Crags lras
well-attended by the rrstudentsl vho irere very enthusiastic collectors. An
excellent assortnent of specimens was collected including the Lactarius and
Leccinum edible6. Recent scoutj.ng of the Ranpart collecting area has yielded
baskets fuII of Chanterelles, although recent trips up Pikes Peak indicate the
fruitings there nay have tapered off. The foray to the Uount Rosa area up GoId
Canp road provided rather l j .nited collecting, Chanterelles and Russulas vere
prevalent. Upconing forays include the lreekender to Rocky Mountain Park. Please
see Liz Ras for information on this Labor Day areekend foray, j.t promises to be
great fun and should provide outstanding coltecting opportunities.

A number of our menbers. rarho r\tish out of modesty to rernain anonFnous, have
experienced difficuLty j.n find their vay back to the foray field departure
point. This is rather easy Lo do when one is concentrating attention on the
area at foot in search of fungi. After rrandering around over hil l  and valley,
it may be a bit diff icult to head directly back. For anyone interested in use
of rnap and conpass, bring your conpass to the next neeting and there will be a
brief review of cornpass use. we l.ri l l  also discuss the use of whistles for
signaling purposes,



Q-A , | ?s6
As a happy result of the recent bounty of edibles, I found myself faced with
the problem of preserving quantit ies of rnushrooms. Drying seemed appropriate,
considering the recent nrarrn days, intense sunshine and lou hunidity. The
problern was one of findi-ng a way of spreading out the nushrooms such that air
could freely circulate around them and also naking it possibte to easily bring
them indoors should one of the frequent afternoon thunder storns occur. The

rlution was readily at hand in the fonn of windou screens (to ny

-ong-suffering 
rlrifers di6may--you nay recall some nention of her perception of

my idiosyncrasies regarding the cultivation of gleglgllffg in the bath tub as
mentioned in the last ne{sletter). Modern sindow screens have rigid aluninulo
franes, are nade of l ight f ibreglass netting which is easily washed and does
not stick to anything. and are readily renovable from the window frane.
spreading the musttrooms on these screens nade it easy to pick up the entire
crop for rapid rnovenent indoors. and when supported upon blocks of vood,
aLloi,red free circulation of air about them for rapid drylng. The scherne worked
to perfection rrith one (I clain) minor flaw. Drying 14ras so rapid that the
specirnens becane feather-l ight earlier than anticipated and when at last r
checked then. f found the afternoon breeze blogring them off the deck. In rny
haste to grab the remaining norsels, I burnped one of the screens, causing it to
si-ide off the deek. In my haste as I reached for the screen, I tr ipped on a
Ioose board, landed upon another screen managinq to bend it in ha1f. wives can
be so unreasonable I

From a recent j.ssue of Business week cones: A Mushroon Loverrs Fantasy...Morels
all Year Long, one of the nost sought-after taste treats for nushroom
connoisseurs is the morel. These spongy fungi, lrhlch sell for up to $40 a 1b.,
are prized around the world for their exquiEite flavor and scent. But they are
devll ishly diff icult to get. Morels grow wild only in certain parts of the
world--in danp cold forests--and during their short season, thousands of
fanciers cotnb the woods for then. Neogen Corp., nay be able to save then the
trouble. Working nith researchers fron lrl ichigan State University, the Lansing
(Mich,) biotechnology cot0pany has found a way to make the delicacy available'-'ear round, Although ttre scaree fungus had been cultivated in snall quantities
oefore, the researchers say they can grov the nushroom in cornmercial
quantit ies. The secret is careful lv dupLieating the growlng
conditions--hunidity and moisture in the soil--that the nushroorn requires in
the nrild, Neogen plans to l icense the technology to several grolrers by 1988.'!

A recent article in nMushroomn on the etyrnology of fungi offered a felr exanples
of sone of the Latin derivatj.ves of nodern tenns. It stirred ny curiosity and
notivated ne to do a bit of research in this area. While it is true that Latin
is the official langnrage of Botanists and Mycologists. most of the terns used
are actualfy of creek origin. This of course derives frorn the conquest of
creece by the Ronans and the absorption of nuch of the Greek culture, including
Ianguage. It may prove helpful in rernenbering characteristics of various
species to understand the neaning of the names. There is nuch usage of
prefixes and suffixes to nodlfy the meaning of rords. A few of the rnore cohrnon
of these are:
suffixes -inus, -ideus, -ceus, -opsiE, -oides, -ari-a, -alia meaning of or

pertaj.ning to, resetnbling. Thus Amanatopsi6 inplies resenbting
Ananitat coprinus fron copros, dung and -inus. pertaining to.

-loma. .nargin Hypholona. . fr inged nargint Tricholoma. .hairy nargin
Entolona. . inrolled nargin

-ceps, -cybe, -cephala..head Inocybe, . f ibrous headt clytocybe..
depressed head; anqmsticeps. . small head

-pes..foot or base velutipes. . velvet footi brevipes..short foot
-derma..skin canodema..lrith shining skin
-olens. . snell inq of suaveolens. , slreet srfiell ing
-escens. . becoming brunescens. . beconingt brown
-e1la, -ellus, -l ina small or sonewhat Volvariella. . snall Volvaria



colors lute- or f lavi- . .yel Iow
sangui- . .b lood red
rube- or erythro..red
rnefan-. ,  black
leuco- or albo-. .whi te

other cornmonlv used tems

annulata. , lr ith veit
striate.. l ines on toargin
infundi-bulaform. . funneL shaped
rugo6o. .wrinkled
inbricatus. . covered with ti l"es
onphal ia. .navel  or  snal l  depression

Iact- . .mi lk Lactar ius.  .  pertaining to ni lk
Lacc-. .paint  Laccar ia.  .  pertaining !o pain!
myco-..nushroom nycology..study of mushroorns (Agarlcus.'rnushroor0)
pseudo-..false or confused lrith Pseudohydnun. . confused vith Hydnurn
calo-. . beautiful calopus..beautiful foot
sarc-, . f le6h Sarcodon. .toothed flegh
grav-..heavy. weighty, strong graveolens. . stronq smellj-ng
sub-..alnost subruti lescens. . almost becorning red
hygro-..hoist Hygrocybe. . noist head
hydro-..water Hydrocybe. .head of water
psathyra-. . fragile P6athyrel1a, . small fragile

cyno-. . bl-ue
purpur-. . purpfe
aurantj--. . orange
aureo-. . gold
viridi-or vire-..green

tomentose. , rrith cottony harr
unbo.,nipple shaped
viscid. .st icky to s l ippery
squanosus..with scales
Drocerus. . tall-

If comparison of the terns above with nany of the farniliar genera and species
nanes is made, it may prove easier to associate macroscopic characteristics
with the name.

CUIJLINARY CONNER

recent bounty of chanterelles challenges the j-nagination for new receipes.
foll-owing i6 an origj-nal (I think) use for the harvest...

BREAKFAST CHANTERELLES

The
The

1 cup sliced fresh chanterelles
2 tblsp. butter
2 shallots minced
1/4 cup flnely chopped han
1 tblsp. f lour
fe!, drops Maggi
sal! and lrhite pepper to taste
Half and half (-1l2 cup)
tarragon to taste
EOaSt

saute the shallots briefly in the
buttert add the nushroorns and saute
over high heat until noisture is
evaporated. Add the ham (cooked) and
reduce heat. Add the flour and cook
until l iqhtly colored. Add half and
half to consistency of sauce preferred
together with seasoning. Serve over
toast. . .serves one.


